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Resources: Free Presets 
Making your own presets can be done, but it can be time consuming. There is nothing wrong with using presets made by 
others and there are many places where you can find free presets. Here are a few we have found: 

Variety of presets from warming, cooling, to sepias: 

https://altphotos.com/presets/  

 

Wedding presets 

https://www.deviantart.com/bynatali/art/Sweet-Wedding-Lightroom-Preset-304529689  

 

This site offers several collections for free, there are also free LUTs, their Signature Series Vol 1 has 60 presets: 

https://www.on1.com/free/lightroom-presets/  

https://www.on1.com/free/lightroom-presets/on1-signature-collection-vol1/  

 

Vibrance preset for colors and saturation or Grace for warming and brightening  for portraits and landscapes, or even 
Warm Retro: 

https://presetlove.com/presets/vibrant/ 

https://presetlove.com/presets/grace/   

https://presetlove.com/presets/warm-retro/  

 

15 free presets for all types of portraits: 

https://www.lightgram.com/free-lightroom-presets/  

 

Fall colors presets: 

https://www.deviantart.com/kuschelirmel-stock/art/Fall-Colours-Free-Lightroom-CameraRAW-Presets-
772970951  

 

Variety of presets from cars to people to landscapes: 

https://www.freelightroompresets.org/free-lightroom-presets/  

 

Presets for travelers and landscape photographers: 

https://nomanbefore.com/lightroom-presets-travel-photos/  

 

Black& White presets – two options: 

 https://exposureschool.com/sharp-black-white-free-lightroom-preset/  

 https://www.presetkingdom.com/free-high-contrast-black-white-lightroom-preset/  
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Also for travel (and created by a travel photographer) these presets include a video tutorial:  

https://stuckincustoms.com/free-lrpresets-news/  

 

Urban street photography presets: 

http://fstopspot.com/free-resources-for-photographers/free-lightroom-presets-for-street-urban-portrait-
photography/  

 

For the Foodies, a set of 5 for Food Photography: 

 https://weeattogether.com/free-lightroom-presets-food-photographers/  

 

Landscape pack including a moody blue: 

https://www.psdstack.com/downloads/free-lightroom-landscape-presets/  

 

Check out their entire catalog or get specific with Vintage presets for cars  or their Beautiful Sunrise preset: 

https://www.freepresets.com/product-category/free-lightroom-presets/  

https://www.freepresets.com/product/10-free-vintage-presets/  

https://www.freepresets.com/product/free-lightroom-preset-beautiful-sunrise/  

 

A variety of Photoshop Actions for portraits and weddings (this site also offers presets for mobile and Lightroom): 

https://www.greaterthangatsby.com/free-photoshop-actions/  

https://www.greaterthangatsby.com/free-lightroom-presets/  

 

Free 12 pack of presets that have a bit of “moodiness” to them, we especially like Skyfall: 

https://www.freelightroompresets.co/free-lightroom-presets 

https://www.freelightroompresets.co/free-preset-skyfall  

 

In this set of 15, in addition to sepia and old film, you get Crisp/Clean for portraits:  

https://cc.colesclassroom.com/free-lightroom-presets-cc-web  

 

With 100s of free presets for landscapes alone, I can’t even begin to tell you what all you might find here! 

https://fixthephoto.com/free-lightroom-presets  

 

Offering Photoshop Actions like “Glitter” and Lr Presets like “Light Leaks” and even “Bodybuilder”:  

https://photonify.com/downloads/category/freebies/ 
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Offers 20 presets for Lr and 20 actions for Ps 

 https://shutterpulse.com/free-lr-presets-and-ps-actions/  

Presets and Ps Actions like Soft Pastel, Faded, Vibrant, Matte, Golden Hour – set of 20 

 https://exposureempire.com/free-lightroom-presets-and-photoshop-actions/  

 

Two different providers that both are offering sest of 10 for a variety of purposes as sample packs: 

 https://shotkit.com/free-lightroom-presets/  

 https://phlearn.com/lightroom-presets/  

 

Not a source for quantity freebies, but an occasional free one or two for landscapes: 

 https://loadedlandscapes.com/free-cinematic-hdr-lightroom-preset/  

 https://loadedlandscapes.com/autumn-hdr-lightroom-preset/  

 
A one hit wonder for soft pastel look in portraits: 

 https://www.eksposure.com/entity-lightroom-preset/  

 

You can constantly find new presets by doing Google searches, one site that frequently has new artist work is Deviant Art. 
For example this set is a Beach/Sunshine set of four: 

 https://www.deviantart.com/welton-arruda/art/Summer-Breeze-LR-Pack-390936390  
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